A novel expression vector for Corynebacterium glutamicum with an auxotrophy complementation system.
Corynebacterium glutamicum is an important industrial strain used for the production of amino acids and vitamins. Most tools developed for overexpression of genes in C. glutamicum are based on the inducible promoter regulated by the lacIq gene or contain an antibiotic resistance gene as a selection marker. These vectors are essential for rapid identification of recombinant strains and detailed study of gene functions, but, as a considerable disadvantage, these vectors are not suitable for large-scale industrial production due to the need for the addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and antibiotics. In this study, the novel Escherichia coli-C. glutamicum shuttle expression vector pLY-4, derived from the expression vector pXMJ19, was constructed. The constitutive vector pLY-4 contains a large multiple cloning site, the strong promoter tacM and two selective markers: the original chloramphenicol resistance gene cat is used for molecular cloning operations, and the auxotrophy complementation marker alr, which can be stably replicated in the auxotrophic host strain without antibiotic selection pressure, is used for industrial fermentation. Heterologous expression of the gapC gene using the vector pLY-4 in C. glutamicum for L-methionine production indicated the potential application of pLY-4 in the development of C. glutamicum strain engineering and industrial fermentation.